
THE PRINTER'S MISCELILANY.

Leader Boxoes,
cossstructed after tise pitterf here sisowss, ivili
be foulsd to Poss-ess advantagcs thit cassnot but
cosnsnesd tlisir geiseral adoption:

** . .........

A slisilo% ci.g.r-Ibox ivili co.st ssotlsisg, assd a
few nsinutsss work 'iii cossvert ià issto an excel-
lesst tisîse-saver. Tise anîgle is cut to issist tise
eyes ant i asd wlsess tise leaders are gettissg lov.

In offices wiiere space is cïowdcde(, anti cadi
i sast is colîfsssed to a sinîgle Stansd, tise cosîsposi-
tiosi of leader ssîatter is accornpaxîied w'itls Seri-
ons dabcsIsle cossîsiosi pradtice lxisler to
sîsscad tise ieadless ont a piece of usaper or to
scatter tisens thsrugis tise iower case ; ils otisers
tiscy ire laborosly Isisites for is Ille upper
boxes of thse cap. casEe, wiserc tisey ]save licou isi-
discrisssîssatciy tisrowss ils distributiosn - in tise
first instansce tseces!iitatiiig frequent bungiesonte
sisifsissgs or ioss of tissie ils pickisîg out tise sur-
pllus usposi cossîpîctiosi of tise tsske ; in niasîy
Cases, Osse or twvo isavisîg liuried tisensselves tisey
-irc overiooised, ansd wvhess rcsurrectcdl necessitate
a trip> to tise fonît Case.

'Iie leader box Iîsay bic piaccd at tise extrense
sigit or Isle case, asd Caîslibe C.sily plssied Ill- or
dowss as occasion rcqtiirc.s, tise frasme causing it
to slide uvitis case, assd ivili prove a decided
chanige for tise butter, besides doing away iviti
lie.siovsiy practice of piis the cap. case.

Rale CuItters

are ducided issîprovensesst on tise shevirs, but
ail) tisat 1 hsave seen are far frons perfection.
Isle requirenients of rule wvork denasî a cutter

ivitis an ajjUistfile seqf>?guIatiug menable gmiges
<i deamp - especciaily is this addition desirabie
wlicre isultitudinous short pieces of rie are
cilled *for. WVith thse cutters nosv in use it is
-ilslost alis impossibulity to set the gauge to and
duit nides of tisree enis brevier and smaller, tisough
this can bc done liy setting it to, long iengtisand
s!: /t.A#mt t/se rzle, usine; for fecd ers a conîbinistion
jssst a trie sissaller tisan tise desired midthî to bce
cut. Isle attachaient suggestedl cossid bce piaced

ont tise upper sie of the lsoliowv franse assd work-
cd by tise action of the blade, tise clamip accorn-

oclatissgr itself to the mioveient and sliding on
a i 0(.

Assother defect in most cutters is, after cut-
tissg a liaîf-dozesi pieces front the sanie strip of
rule, no niatter howv carefuily isnidied, tise re-
isainder %vili bts sligistly beveled; and unless
this is guardcd against by trisnming tise strîp
occasionaily, tise pieces last cnt %vii1 bie fourni
unserviceable iii tise particular job for wvlich
tisey were lirepareti.

LUt the biade lie perfectly set before leaviissg
thse nsanniifacturers hands anti tisis isîconvenience
%vili flot attacli to niew cuitters, tisough constant
uise %iîli eventuaiiy brille about the sanie condi-
tion. TIsis évii sisould not lx pernsitted to stand
and grow wvorse, but sisould bie corrected at once
by isavissg tise biadc ground frite and tise (lit e-
set. If thse cut rule is ieft withi a strossg beard
ruisninig its full deptis it is because the blade is
dull, tise die loose or ivoru, tise lever isut loose,
or a conîbinatiosi of the tlsree causes. If thse
beard be sligit, tise rnost expeditious nsansser of
resssoving it and dressing tise ruie is to dsaw it
gently toward the lirson across tse ssppcr-corner
edge of the blacie (a part tiever touching the rule
lis cuttiusg), describinsg a hiaif-circle ini so doing.

Little HfeU.
Broken spaces, scattered througs tise case, is

one of tise sssany annoyasices a nisethodicat prin-
ter luis to contesît witii.

Soute mn are cursed -%Yith tise perssicioss
hsabit of lirealing antd bcnding spaces in justifi-
cation. If givesi fuil scople, onse of these destruc-
tives wiii sprinkile evcry case in the office with
cî'!det!c2.s of his -"backsmiting,» for it is wel
1<sown tisat one out of every threc suds spaces
%viil cscali tise eycs ini distribution. Those
wlîsci are cietectcd -are generally tirowvn on the
floor or ini tise quadrat box, and littie by littie
tise font is depletcci, -%hite thse refuse swept out
beconses a total loss.

"Ssali beginnings niake large endings,".a-nt
a pasteboardi box, about 3x5 inches, resting on
two siails driven in thse side of tise franse, îvith
anotiser nail at the foot to prevent siipping, %vili
bce thse instrusaentaiity hy which maay pounds of.
oid nictal will bie saveri for tise foun<isy. Blat-
tercd quadrats, type and spaces, ani nule asnd.
lead clippissgs couiti be as easiiy dropped tisere-
ini as tirotvs on the floor. 'Mse weight acided
to 4«hell" ils one ycar, by enîîstyings of ",,littie
bell,"l wsould lie a niatter of astonishsaent to tise
entire office. Tisis box î%vouid aiso ie, service-
able ini trasssferrissg sorts front one cms to
assother.

Blank Pages,
constructed of sietai furniture or quotatiosss,.are
an expensivc luxury, especiaiiy wisere thse pro-


